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THE CORNER,
MATRIMONY AND OFFICE--A

OWE) STORY.
Wefind fl .ling around in ourexchang-

es the folloWThg historical reminiscence;
from the Obsercateur Beige. Office seek-
ers will find it interesting:

The grandfather ofthe present King of
Holland one day received a visit from a
young man who requested to bo appoint.
ad a successor to a notary, deceased on a
previous day. The king said: "The nota-
ry, has left nothing for his widow with the
ipxception of some half dozen children to
bring up;- the person who succeeds to the
office must do something for her. There
was a candidate here some minutes before
you came, who offered her a pension of
two hundred francs a year, which is very
little:' "1 Will give her four hundred flor-
ins, sire" "Well, we shall see. Come
again in a week." The young man was
punctual tohisappointment "It appears,"
said the king, "that the connection is a
good one; your competitor now promises
to give the widow five hundred florins a
year." Well,- sire, 1 will give six hundred
florins" "Come again in a week; he who
makes the most liberal offer shall have the
office." At the third audience the other
competitor had advanced to eight hun-
dred florins, but our young man declared
that suchgenerosity would be ruinous, and
that he could not offer so much. "1 ven-
ture, however, to ask your majesty to
grant me the favor of suspending your de-
Cision fora week longer." The delay was
granted, but when the young man came
for the fourth time, his majesty could not
help saying, with some impatience, "It is
useless, sir, to say anything more. Your
rival has not hesitated to offer a pension of
a thousand florins; will you doas much for
the widowl" "I beg your pardon, sire. I
will do more; I am about to marry her.
Here is her written consent." King Wil-
liam was so much diverted with this place-
hunting expedient, that he determined the
queen should immediately share his amuse-
ment; and the hero of the adventure ac-
cordingly had the honor of relating all the
particulars to their majesties, who laughed
most heartily at the story. This model
place-hunter afterward pecame an exceed-
ingly successful man in his business.

A NOBLE YOUTH
The following anecdote was related to

a gentleman duringa night he spent in a
farm-house in Virginia, some years ago:

In December, 17—, toward the close of
a dreary day, a woman with an infant
were discovered half buried in the snow
by a little Virginian seven years old. The
promising lad was returning from school,
and hearingthe moans of some one in dis-
tress. threw down his satchel of books,
and repaired to the spot whence the sound
proceeded, with a firmness becoming one
ofriper years. Raking the snow from the
benumbed body of the mother, and using
means to awaken her to a sense ofher de-
plorable condition, the noble youth suc-
ceeded in getting her upon herfeet; the in-
fant, nestling on its mother's breast, turn-
ed its eyes toward their youthful preserv:
er, and smiled, as it seemed, in gratitude
for its preservation. With a countenance
filled with hope the gallant youth cheered
the sufferer on himself, bearing within his
tiny arms the infantchild, while themoth-
er leaned for support on the shoulder of
her little conductor. "My home is hard
by," would he exclaim, as oft her spirits
failed. And thus for three miles did he
4cheer onward to a happy haven themoth-
erand child,both ofwhom otherwis must
have perished, bad it not been for the hu-mane feeling andperseverance ofthis no-
ble youth.

Awarm fire and kind attention soon re-
lieved the sufferer, who, it appeared, was
in search ofherhusband, an emigrant from
New Hampshire, a recent purchaser of afarm in the neighborhoodof—,near this
•place. Diligent inquiry for several days
found him, and in five month after, the iden-
tical house in which we are now sitting
was erected, and received the happy fam-
ily. The child grew up to manhood—en-
tered the army—lost a limb at New Or.leans, but returned to ena his days, a so-lace to the decliningyears ofhis aged pa-
rents.

"Where are they now?" I asked the nar-
rator.

"Here!" exclaimed the son. ‘.l am the
rescued one; there is my mother; and here,
imprinted on my naked arm, is the nameofthe noble youth—our preserver:"

I lookedand read ',Winfield Scott," nowliieutenaut General of the U. S. Army.

"What kind ofties do you sell inthis here establishment, mister?" asked aboy, entering a clothing store of the pro-prietor. "All kinds," was the answer."Well, then," said the boy, "I guess
take a pigsty."

Kr An "old soldier" writes that, in theWar of 1812,every soldier was advisedto carry a string, to be tied round a bleed-ing limb and be twisted tight by a stick orramrod, until a surgeon could be found.
ltd` An old maid who hasher eye a lit-tie•-sideways on matrimony, says; "thecourse ofthis war is that it will make somany widows; who will be fierce .to getmarried, and know how to do it so thatmodest old maids will stand no chance atall".
WY" A soldier of the Seventy•ninthNew York Regiment stationed at George-town, was returning Sunday night tocamp and, en being challengedby the sen-try, "Who goes there!" answered in jest,"A Secessionist!" The sentry fired instant-ly, and the unlucky joker fell mortallywounded.

--------

, Wanted to BvlyB r R.E L 8 RAH;15P1000.50,000 bushels CORN;50,000 bualiels OATS:150,000 boatel; WHEAT: •AUG, novEnstm, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxeeetl, forwhich the highest CASH rirkee will be paid et the Leb-anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
EORVE ROFFMAN.';Lebanolt, 3017 11', 1881.

IRlrana W. Rank,Fillarrarr.OF .PiNESTOWN. LIMIANOitir countworld rellpeethi, Isy 'atom Ma friends, end the pub.e, that ha has coancote - ,histsslf with Mr. Lewee, tothe TOBACMSNOPP, At; SEOAK BURN ESA,No. 138 Worth Third Street, Phila,What ha will be glad.,to maims customers, and willit'll Istrotes thatwill prove satisfactory.Philadelphia, Jnly 17, 1301.

1861 NEW STYLES. 1861ADAM 1119& 1n Cumberbuld Street, betweenMarket and the Court lionse,north side, hasnow On hand a &plead, metortment of the New/tee of HATS AND OAPS, for men and boys, fbr 1888,to which the attention of the public Is respectfully Weifwd. lila. of all prices, from the cheapest to the mootCostly, always onhand. De has also justopen,:d a spiceCd assortment of SOMMER HATS, embracing such esSTRAWt PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN,SENATE, CtiBIAN. and all others.1111, Me will lino Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,fa Country Merchant* on adeautageons tame.Lebanon,July /7, MIL

COME OYEZ COME ALIO and Pee the bargains of-Cfared In all kinds of Ladies' and Gratleman'n wear;treat bargain, offered in all kinds of Dry Goods.--Plsaila eelrand mumbleour stock—a fullassortment uakaWd, at Tory low rates by RUMAT A NUM

REI GART'S
OSD SlVkartilsiv: TY:corner Qf Market and Wass streets, Leeanon, - -

T R. DEW, Ag't, respectfully informs his Mende
1.4. and the public, that be has MAIM the ,n*.tv•
stand, formerly occupied by EmeraldReigert.and large-ly Increased the stock of WINES AND. LIQUORS, with

mclections front the CROICBST' BRANDS and
•qualitlee now in the rearket..:.kly assortment

consists ot'Ortard, lionnesy, Pleat Castillion,
T. filmes, ;Bartell. Biarett, Pellevuision, J. J. Depuy ACo. A. 'Bergnette & Co.Fa.—Ohemptigno, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon. Tenerlife, Hock, 3/o"Cia andMalaga, of various brands and qualities.Holland Gin, Seheiciam Schnapps, JAMAICA Spirits,Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, Cherry,a Inger and Raspberry BRANDIES:Cordials, Wine Bitters, AtesterdsmBitters, Ao., Ac.

Also, constantly on hand a superior quality of Old'heat,Bourbon,. Malt and Monougnhola WHISKEYS,
ofUm very beat qualities. and PureVider.Vinegar.From long experience be itattere himself thathe willbe able to render antleGiction to all whn may patroniiethe new Arm, and the reputation arquired for furnish-ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the Merest prices,wilt be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-ment will be what they are rprorsets4.

Isilsenen,lday 211,11162.

REMOVAL.NORTH L'EBANON
Saddle and Harness Mann-

' factory.
THE undereigbed has Removed
.1. his Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory to a few doors South (,tyAlu
of the old place, to the large room,lately occupied by Elliman kBin. as - •
aLiquor store, where he willbe happy to seeall his old
friendsand customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of Ws bust,
nese. Being determined. Lobe behind no ether establish.
meat in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has neared neitherpains nor expense toobtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvemen la the bu-
siness and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on band, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage harness, of

all kinds heaty Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; 117,11PSof every kind, such as Dem.:Whips,
Cart Whips. &c.; ILANIESof all deecriptions.HALTEß
MI/XS, home-made TRACES, ftc., km, allot which is
niti warrant to be equal to any that climbs obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place anti examine his stock. Ile feels the fullest
confidence inhisability to give entire satisfaction.

Ano- An orders thankfully received andprotaptly at
tended to. at:MORON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1861

JACOB K. Fuser. JOHN K. FtiaCz,

THE COVNTRY_ SAFE
THE ELECTIONALI; EIGHT!

r Wir 0, a. lbPUBLIC are respectfully invited to call and ex-
j_ amine a handsome selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
which have been bought to please, both in styli and
price. Tna LADIES will find it the place to buy

SILK SCFANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety, Black

And Fancy Men Silks, Fouloids, Bareges and
liarege Babes. Lawns, English Chintzes,

Ciothildes Irene. &injures.
Lavelle and DusterClutha, Prints

and Id
TIIIBET, SPRING, BROOCH AND STELLA_s HAWS!LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GO .DS,
SECOND MOURNINGGOODS,

STEEL SKERTS ;
FLANNELS, VEILS,

0LOVES, MITTS, ke.
OSSTLEMBN will be pleased with our selection of

CLOTHS,,CASSINEBES, VESTINGS,
And other articles of Gent's Apparel.

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE k GROCERIES,
In fact everything that is found in a well-stocked

country store. .

Jar- We most respertfullY solicits call front the pub-
lic, andwill toke great pleasureiu showing goods which
fo cheapness and beauty cannot be surpassed.

FUNEK & BROTHER.
North Lebanon Borough, April 3,1861.

B. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALL7RY

Aret Strad,.P7taadetphia.
QNE of the largeat and most complete Galleries in

the United States, where the best Pictoires, known
to the Photographic art. are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable earricaturtis.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends
personally. eatery sitting—and allows no picture to
leaver the Gallery anima It gins perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes. of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required site, or
taken on Canvass. life size, and painted In Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—RP perfect in cloudy clays AA when the punshines.

Persons visiting the city are reepectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for price and quality de-
fy competition.

.11r. Instructions given in the Egli of Photography;
E. NEWELL, GALLERT or An;

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMM lINGATIONS

Fro.' Eon. Lime D. CAMPBELL, M. 0., OW-
My family nud friends all concur In the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more life-like than any thing
they ever pew. My I/kenos/111asbeen repeatedly taken
by different Artists in Parlous ways, but I have never
yet had sine which presents so true to nature, ell the
features end expressions of countenance an this.

From MCIEI. M. JOT Simms, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softnessof yonrpor-

trait', conjoined with their durability of color andfaith.
fo lamael Mei:lmes, Cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

Fre= COL. JAME 4 PBO3
Uncial; occtudon for a portrait, I procured ono from

Dlr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, n min-
iature In 011 Colors, under the newprocess discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satlsfac•
Non given me, not only by the accuracy of thellkonces,
but Its nrtlatlc finish In ell reveetri, and recommend
him to the patronage of theca di-sined to eneonrago
the beautiful art. lawca PAO C.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1561.-Iy.

Farmers-und others Take Notice.

Pia unitersizned having perehaßei the entire
eatehlishment of A. MAJOR , BROTHER.

will manufacture and keep on band a very general as
sortment of MAtHitNERY and FARMING IMPLE-
RETS, embracing Improved FOCH-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers.
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse. RAKE;
Mummo-s Patent Fodder. Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain. Fans. Hay E'er/A.3n, Clover
Hullers, Cornmbellers, by baud or power, Corn Ploughsand Planters, Cultivators, ht., with a variety of thebeet PLOUOBS in use, de.

All of the abo• Macihnes are of the latest and best
improvements, and areall warranted to glve satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds mods to order.
and at short notice. Ile also manufacturesSTEAM Ii!sT-
HINES. Milltlearing.Shaiting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Remitting Engines and
Machinery of nil kinds.

He invites nll to call and examen., the workat the Machins Shop, on etnatteve STRUT, 1.01,1111611.
*Sir- All orders or communications by mail will be

promptly attended to. D. M, KARMANY.
Lebanon, 'Lebanon Co., Pa.TAOll3Otl, August 8,1g60„

Ii,jOTICE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR A IiROTIICItmy Agents for tile purpore of carrying *Mho above
business. D. M. KARMANY,

Lebanon, August 8, 1.800.

(pTNJNGER~S
GAN AS A REMP,DIALAGENT

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT.
E5ii:: :;51.8.1;: ...%1:443:c eAfortvt.h mn ienego .f up tlolr e4eyonct,e
soealled -Wm." "Aroniatic," • 'Cordial." "Medicated,.
"t„Tabnappa." eto.,-is new endorsed by all of the prowl•
nent physicians, chemists and connoissesers, as possess-
ing all of those Intrinsic medical qualities (tunic and
duratic) which belong to an OLD and PURE Oin. Putnp in quart bottles awl sold by all druggists, grocers,
etc. • A. M. BINOMER. & CO.,
(Established in MIS.) hole Proprietors,,

No. 19 Ilroad 'street, N.Y.
For ante by PRENCIT, IiICFIRRUS & w

& 11. SMITH. and all the:prominent Who!wale Drug
gists in Philadelphia, December 18GA-ly.

DRESSLER'S
HAIR JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North Bth Street, above Race; Phil's,
nos; And and for snle. a choice assortment of stiperi.
LJ or patturns,--and will PIAIT TO OROBIi, BRACE-
LETS, EAR BiliOS: rINGET. BINGR. BREAST PUNS, CROSSES,
ti MIMES. VEST and BEARD CRAMS, .tc.. ticso- Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may beaeut by until. Oka a drawing as near as you can onpaper and enelose such amount as you mar choose topay. Cost as follows :—Ear Rings $3to $5; Bruast Pins

$3 to $7; Finser Bina 75 cents to $3.50; Teat Chains
$5 to $7 Necklaces $9. to $l.O.

4,Se- (lair put into Med:diens. Box, Breast Pins, Rings,&c. Old Gott and Silver bought at fair rates..- June 30, 1851. .

OWEN ,I.IkrBACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

,Maniffactory.
Mute). Cl.,&l door north of Me. L. rarity Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Beat Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in,the county.

'PIE imbue IA respectfully request-
ed to bear In mho] that at the.se

Ware Rooms will be found the hest
assortment of PARRI9NAntr. and ils:se
Nowt FiIIINITUILN and O.IIAI ga, Persons in want of
any kind would beat call and examine his stook before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (Wing all of his own
work) he warrants tobe better than any offered In thisplace. Prices will be towels than at any other place,either in the Borough or county of Lebanon. '

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily erects-
; ed at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from him will be
accommodittedty having it delivered to them, to any
pert of the county, rare or CITSItON, and without theleast injury, as he has procured ono of the beet cash-ionedfarniturc wagons, typedully for that purpose.

Vs. OM:FINS made to order. end funerals attendedat the shortest notice. ' (Lebanon. Sept. 13. MU.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR-
MANUFA "TORY.

rltilE subscriber respectfully informs the public thatIhe has the largest and hest assortment of FURNl-
'gum; and CHAIItS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has. on hand at his Ceti:let-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough, nearly opposite
Leller's Haat. and a few doors south of Bander's, a

assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Cla otlscr iwits !Tung, con•
misting of SOFAS, TETE. A.TETES. LOUNGES. WHAT-

NOTS Parlor,Centre. Pier Curd and CommonAhL .

TABLES; Dressingand Common BUREAUS;
• Bedsteads, Work.Staiids, Waslt.iitutuls, and.

Kitchen Furniture of nil hinds. Also, alarge unit elegant variety of Fitexcu BACA, BFRINOgRATED CHAIRS, Collllllfilk Spring Seated CRAMS: allkinds of Spring spend ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated. and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description.
figir Allttunds sold LOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for FIRIO, twit 9e fully satisfied of theirdurehility by referiuse-to those for whew he its'inan-utitetured or to whom Mill. ,

Old Furniture afteCituirS .IZEFATittiD and rt_N ED. •

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNEBALS Attended ittthe shortest notine. .70.91W1E BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, September 19, MO. . -

New Furniture Store.
TIARRISON•K. IMINDOIthI worth* respectfully in-
.ll form the public that he has removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Curm
beam!' .Street, where he wiltkeep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE'ever offered inLebanon.; Iris stock consists of'all kind's of:Parlor and
Common Furniture, which, ha will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile bas on hand a large assortment of Sofas.,
Tote-mtotes,'lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-
bles. What Note, flatBacks, tc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs,' Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, LookingBlasses,--built, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Olga and Hobby Horses, for
children.

16n. Particular attention paid to uNDERTAKIAL—Ile has provided himselfwith the FINEST 11116,163E1N
LEBANON, and will make Collinsattend -Funeral",
at the ahortost notice and most reasonable term.. •

Lebanon, July 3,13111.

George HoWman9s
LEBANON COUNTY

",frcf 114C'
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to CMOda91111,1.-

ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Qootla will b.,
sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
t.,irn end Annville Stations, and all other points In the
County.

FRI.:IOHW contracted for at the least possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

'The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Frelgh t 3.

For information, apply at his 011ie° at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

RD WA RD :RA ItK. his Agent In Philadelphia. will al-
ways be found at R. H. Bush's Arerehang's hotel, North
Third rt.. Philadelphia.

Jnly OEO. ROFFMAN.

Stoves; Stoves, Stoves.
NOW is the time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter is here, sod the best Awl cheapest place is
et the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory, of Samos N. Rogers,Next dclor to the Lebanon Bank. where can be had the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL. andCOOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambwraof his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best CookingStoves in the county or bor •

ough. which he warrants tobake or roast.
WASH 1101LERS constantly on hand of all size!,

and the best material.
CO.t I. BUCK ETS—the Ittrgrfit nuFortment, thu hear

lest iron, end the beet made in I,elegeon,
Alen, n large stork of TIN WARE, made of the Ic4

material and iu a wurkietatilike manner. As be is n
practical Workman, Ulla has had on experience of tlren-
ty.five years, lie 'feels confident that he can give general.
Bettintitettion,

lie takes ibis method of returning- his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and behopes, by strictiy attending to his owu business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share, of
publicpatronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. ISO.
*1 Particular attention paid to all kinds of Joanum,

Burk as Rolling, Spouting. &c., and all work warranted.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron AVare in u factorv.

9111 E undersigned respectfully calls the attention of
1 his friends and thu public generally to the fact

that ha has opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
Mali of
TIN. AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. liebopiw, ley twing none but the beet materiale,l.iy a per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from hie ec-
tabiisbmmlt, and t.y sellinr, cheaper than any other tu
Lebanon, that be will receive a liberal share or public
patronage.

I;.—Tin routing. ;bobbing, Spouting, Sc., will bepromptly .1101 proporly attended to.
TN. lotion...am req.:orally iuviteti too give him a call
Lettotoot. Sept. Yu. 18+17. t 7 Rq . W. Zi fl.l Y.

TA. MC
BUILDERS will do well hymning en J. If. BAEMAR

Agent, as ht , is prepared to do all kinds or TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices, Ile also•has on hand it large
and good-assortment of alt kinds of TIN WARE, and

gliall of the most improved Oas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
BEATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps ten-

stantli on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which Ise offers at lees price than they can be
bought of any giberstatesmen In the county.

Vra- WARE-ROOMS—One door Haat ofthe LebanonValley Dunk, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, January 9, 1.861.

A Through Ticket to California,
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100,000 ARTI,CLES. WORTH $300,000,

Which will be.sold for SIOO,MM, to the purchasers ofoarGoLD PENS AT ZIO Ors, PElt BOX. OurGolden Pen is thebrat ever used. and is war-
ranted notto corrode inany ink. Every -

busines. man 'and family should
' use the GOLDAY PEW.

The follewing list of 100,000articles will be distributed
among our patroneat $lOO mon, and need not be

paid for until we inform the purchaser which
of the following articles we Wilt Sett not

roe $l,OO and then it le OPTIONAL WITETII.
ER TIE BENDS THE DOLLAR ARE

TARES fiat GOODS Oa 1101.
j ALL GOODS 'CAN BEIRETURNED AT

OUR EXPENSE TEN DAYSAFTER THE PURCHASER RE-
ecires them, (unless they are

satisfeettiryjand the mon-
ey will be Refunded:

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION
Planes. Gold Denting used Watches„Ciold Watchen,Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and Chatelnin

Chains, !Cameo Brooches, Mosaieand Jet Brooches, La-
vaand Tloientine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and OpelBrooches, Cameo Iltr-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,Lava end Florentinl Ear-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops,
raid and Opal Ear-Drops. Handsome Seal Rings, Mosaic
and CameoBracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.Fob and Ribbon- Slides, Sets of Bosom Studs, SleeveButtons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Binge, Sets Ladies'Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Laines,Chalks, Freuels and American Lawns. Dereees. Pore.line, French Cehic es, and. other Ladle? 'Dress Goods iugreat variety, together with Head DressesCalms, Fancy
Fans,and in fact almost every description ofGOODS
usually found in Brat class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION. •

Highest Premium sno, Lowest Premium $2.The articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each person for one dollarare •
placed in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal •• -

arrangement of Pim:tune; so that In
Each Hundred Certificates'

thete is one fur e '_

GOI.D.WALTCII
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID

PREMIIIM IN.EACH TEN, ,
CERTIFICATES. ' i

Ladies, if you desire a flue Shawl, or Dress Pattern.or a beautifularticle of Jewelry, enclose us 80 emits for
a Box of.the Golden Pens, and we will send 'you a Cer-tificate whiCh may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of SO Cents we will send you one Box ofour Golden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for $l.

r311D.111011.- 1111(- "lt.jMEN*PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates Itft ,do do 9 do • 225 'do

- do 25 do10u do". do 100. do 18N. 11:,-With each package of 100 .ttcxes we presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one 14 which is guaran-teed to contain one order for a FINE WATCH, or Sew.ing Machine; or by ordering 50 boxes' in one packageyou are Mite to melee50 Certificatee containing oneor-der fora splendidSILVER wATeit,beside a large Mumher of other very raienble,pretniums. One Certithateaunt gratis, upon,aPplicatkin of Mir-Manion desiring toact as Agent, which mayenable him tolimettre a vain.able premium upon_the payment of $l. •PIANOS, MELODEONS, -.MUSIC, 'BOORSSEWING MACHINES' &a •
Bought end Commission.- Any „article will besent to the Country at the kiwest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 5 per cent Commission for for.

N. B.—.4,oelets wanted in civil), town: sentonappticatien.
Address all Cointhunichtions to Cr: 9. COLBERT & Co."Commission Merchante and General Agents,138 South Pourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.3. Forour integrity% and ability to fulfil our en.gagements, we beg to refer you to the following wellknown Gentlemenand business firms:- .ills Excellency J. W. Oeary, Ex. Got.Kansas, West-moreland, Pa..'Palmer, itieliardsen & Co., Jeweler'',Philadelphia, E. A. erne; Eat, Jeweler, Philadel-phia; Wm. A. Gray, Em., Jeweler, Philadelphia"blasting. ',Kemmerer & Mcore„."Water at, heltiw Arch,Philadelphia • Memo. Pratt & Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia ;J. C. Seller, Esq., Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. P. Ward, Publisher of Pashlons,"&c.,Philadelphia; AI. H. Morns, Catasamma 'Hank; Ron.AI;L /tureen, Eureka, California.September 5,1880.-4. Y.

Sea Bathing Near Phila- delphia.
'DOH SBA BATHING, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (two
12 and a half hours' ride from P hlladelphia.) le morefrequented than any other plus in the United states._
Its bathing, mailing end dolling facilities are uneur.Reseed. its hotels and boarding-homer. which WILL ao,
eommodate about 7.000 perilous, are aft well kept se those
of Saratoga or Newport. Its beach is nine miles In
length, affording a magnificent drive, while the at mo.i.
pbere of the place is remarkable for ifs dryness. Themalls are carried twice dally toandfrom Philadelphia;
and a telegraph extends the whole longth•Of • the' road.

Trains of Camdenand. AllantiORailroad lease 'Vies
street wharf, Philadelphia. at 71.4 A. 31., and P M.
Leave Atlantic ate Le A. M., and 445 P. 11. Distance
00 n Iles. Pare 1 80.

hicifibbia'• (Visited State Hotel,) the &Wand other
boom WM epee. Jose 28,1181,-le.

E=;2

H. H. ROBDELI
WiNDOW O.IIiMZES.

At Prices to Suit the Times.
inaATM) a large steal or Window Shades, at wrap
IX variety, and being &Wong to elm, them out be-
fore thenewton ends, 1 willRoll any one desiring Win-
dow Sbadae at a bergein. Call and tee-.
PATRIOTIC ENVELOPES,

IJNION NOTE PAPER,
MEDALS OP EVERY RIND,

MILITARY TACTICS;
MILITARY MAPS,

UNION AND PATRIOTIC SHEET MUSIC,
"1171E-r.= •

National Anthem—VlE CON'ETITUTION-
COLUMBIA FUR GEM OF THE OCEAN.
THE FLAG OF OUR UNION—by IWO Clark.

" W. B. Bradbury
Zs'attanal 0de...4M FLAG OF THE FREE.
• OUR GOOD SHIP SAILS TONIGHT.
Tire I' America—lMF. OF THE FREE.
OUR UNION EIGHT OR WRONG.
DIXIE FOR THE
AMERICA.

Harper's Weekly. (a Pictorial Paper) Prank- Ladles
illastrated, and Frank i.e* 111atory of the War. can
Le bad -by calling at 11. 11. 'loaders Book Store, Cum-
berland Strout, Lebanon, Pa. [June 46, 1861.

GRAIN WANTED.
tnderaignett will pay the highest prices for all

kin a of grain—WHEAT, RYE,
• CORNand OATS—-

at the warehouse, on the Union Count, Walnut street,
N:rtli La! anon JOIIN UIMEL

North Lebanon, June-6, 1660.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PciILADELPIIIA.

A ifeiserol,ot Inst:talien established by speciat Endow
wentfor the Welk/ of the Sickand Distressed,

aff tided with Virulent and Epidemic
Disease'. and especiallyfor Ike Cure

of Diatom of the Sexual
Organs.

MEgILIC.A.to aAllrlwr oE.Aivb enb.frilietizebr y wtllLAc atilLSr ypr:
tineof their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
Ac..) and in cases ofextreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE BEPOBTS on Spermatorthrea, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New Run-
antes employed in the Dispensary. sent to the afflicted
Insealed letter envelope. treeof charge. Twit or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SKILLIN 11OUtillTef.y. Acting Surgeon. Iloward Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors. •

EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, rresident.cro. vAinetnLD. Secretor,' Jan. 2. '61.1x.

-\

.;-**Ew&!_,,,,tovEnsALic.o,wcnu c'e*riVt'"01,`oue*e
r VMS. 'mumble preparation, freed of air littf con-

man components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only rim down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial to possess the fel-
loWing properties. and to whic : the most valuable testi.
menials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a-Soothing Syrup, it
meets every want, and by early usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

in ordinary Coughs and Bronetlal Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make it not only the most perfect enemy to diseaSe
but builds upand sustains the system agninat recur.
rence of the Complaint. No nurseryshould be without
it. nor should parentsfail to get a pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

.%"4.111hi • ,GREAT
A

iutii ,TSIC GREAT ,-
.° coat

,S1•11"elk0ow**,
,1

40-44141%.' \CPO'
- AURALOPATE
great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate

I calls for special attention and interest, being free of
Opium, or preparations of Opium. or of any but its
strictly vegetableand medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism. (lout, Tooth and Bar Ache. Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at Lungsor Stomach. Rose orßay
Fever, Catarrh. and all minor Nervous Compl,,itsta.

rCr T,nnA of Bleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Heed Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offer
calumniate from undoubted spume.

For Delirium Trem'•ns itis a stare Remedy.
For Dowel Complaints, including Cholera Morbus, it

is fplemlidlyadapted. in not only removing the pninn
but acting as physic,a greatmontrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but maken
the remedy worse than the dlseaee.

From physiciene we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial Bottles will be scht.developing in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation, without "poetage•atampe."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per. bottle.
25 66 66

Tofu Anodyne, 50 46 64

JOHN lIUNNEWELL, Proprietor,
• critsflocT AND PHARDIACirrnsT, ;

NO. ft amtmercial Wharf. 'Winn,
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers iu

every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberaer. Leb-
anon : at Wholesale by Oro. R. Ashton. Charles Ellis &

Co:, I;bils [April 3,1561.—1y.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS,

Are you sick, feeble, and
CompMining! Are yououtof
order, with your system de.
ranged, and yourfeelings un-
comfortable! These equip-•
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Boole At of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely me of the right rem-
edy. Take I.yer's Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors— purify the bleed, and
let the fluids move on tomb.
eructed in health again,
They stimulate the functions
of the body iota vigorous ac-
tivity, Purify the system from
the oly--iietions which Ikethe obstructions which make

disease. A cold settloe sothewhere in the body, and oh-
structs its natural reitietitMS. Those, if not relieved,
react open themselves suit the surrou nding organs, pro-
duringgeneral aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition. oppressed by the derattgentente,
take Ayer's Pills, and see how direegy they restore the
natural action of tho ay-elem. and it the buoyant
feeling of health again. What Is true and so apparent In
this trivial and common complaint. is alto true In many
of the deeperated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative *Met expels them. Cannel by similar oltstrum
thus! and derangements of the natural fur-Mons of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them .rarely, cured
by the same means. None who k:: ow the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they gum

Statement. from leading phyetrians in come of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
eon'.

Fres. a litrwording Merchant wf St. Louis, Feb. 4,185 G
Da. Arca: Your rills are the paragon of all that is

great In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
ofuleerons mores upon her hands and feet that hail proved
incurable for years. Her mother has heen long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples an her akin and
in her hair. After Onr child was cured, *he also tried
your mi., andthey have owed her.

ASA )101K1DOE.
As a. rekindlly Physic.

From Dr. E. Clirtirright,Nem Orirant.
Your raw are the Twines of purges. Their excellent

qualities marine's arty cathartic wa possess. The* are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to toin the daily
treatment of disease. . .

Ileadnebe,SlckneadaebeMoill PAOritaich•
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

DiAlkltno. Atte: I cannot *newer pm what complaints
I have eare,l with your Pills batten* thou to sayail that we
epeetrail wiUr tti an gnlGre medicine. I Ore* great &gen.
deuce on an effectual cathartic my daily contest with
disease, end believing ae 1 4iie that your afford ut the
best we Ime,e; I °Comm value them highly.

PEEtEntine, Pa., May I, ISM
Int. J. C. ATEA.. NE.: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst Ipoolad,e any body tan have by a erne or two
of your Pile. It ;mime to arise from a foal 'tonna,
which they gleams at once.

Tours with groat rwitiect, itTl. W. PREDLT',
Clerkof SimmerChalon

Bilious Distortler. laver Complaints.
Awn. Dr, The.hwe Ikil, qrhim rook egly.

Not only are your rills admirably. adapted to their pur-
r*, se en rwrientlett I find their hencliciol effects upon
the Liver very marked Liie.l. rimy have in my prim.
lice proved f ure effectual for the cure of bilious am.
id,inds than any ..no ronusly 1 can mention. I sincerely.
rejoice that no hare at length a purgative which to wor-
thi the confidence; of the peek:Mon and the people. •

DkrAirrrir.rlr Or TIER INTURIOR,
- WWl!litigant, I), ith Tab,

' 8m: E hare twit your rills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you' made thunt, nett cannot hesitate tomy ditty are the hest cathartic wo 'eutploy. Their regu-
lating action ort thu Wier is quick and deckled, comm.
roundly they areau admirable .remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed. I here Silitkoll found &case of
Gillette disuse mo oltetittate that It didnot readily yield to
them. Yrater aily yottre, A 14EN7.4 1).,Ihysiciun.ofttrsNuritte Herpitak
Dysentery, Merriment Reis:, Worms.

/Vs.* Dr. J. G. Green, rtf Chioljo.
Tour Pills hive had A lang trial in my practice, and I

held them iu eiteem as AMC of the hest micrients I hereever timid. Their alterative died upon the liver makes
them am excellent remedy. 'What frirdit in Nandi doses forbil‘mn dUsentery, tun/ diariktra. suger-coating
ntekes them very4eeentable and'eunvenient Ter the use
of women and childrot,

•

Dyrpep,hi, Intporlty of the Blood.
Prom firm .1. V. Ilistes, Bator of„Advent Church,Boston.

ATER: I have used yoar Pills with extraordinary
stIiCH.S in my familynod among timer I am called to Thatin dietrese. Te regolite. the. organs of digestion andpurify the idols!. they are the very beat remedy]. haveorrr ,known, and I can confide-oily recommend them tomy friends.

.. Yours, .1. V. 111)1E8.
Writsair,AVYtititinit Co.; N.Y., Oct. 24, 1256.DR.lat moo using your Cathartic, Pills in my prac-tice, and find than an excellent purgative tocleanse thesystem androll& the .finnitainz 4r the blond.

• JUUN tI. M ItACIIA!M, M. D.
Costatlpntloaa, Cuistlveuese, SttppreesRise ttttt u,, (lout, Nessiretlgla,.llllgopeay, parnirefe, !Fite, etc.

• From Dr..l. roughs, Jfentreef, Canada.-Ton notch raninit he sald'of your rills for the mire oft...ifircne4s. Ifothers ef our fraternityhave *mild ;hornits efficaciouse* 1 have; they Should...min Stein ni,ociaint-ing it for the benefit or the nittitittideswho inn'sr fromthat complaint, which, althoughbad enough. in itself, isthe progenitor of others that are livers*. I believe tw-in:west tonitainate In the Hier, but year Piile affect thatorganand cure the disease.
from Mrs. E. Snort, Physicleite and .I.fiefselfe, .Beston.

two large dose, of your Pills, taken at the'Prolate ttape; are excellent locomotives of the itolurot seer*,lion atom wholly or partially auppreemeil, and alio very'effectual to cleanse the reproach and expel tunnel. Theyare ae much the twit phyok we hare that I trecionmendno other to my patients. .

From the Dee. Dr. Hawket,af the Methodist)pic Church.
PULASET 1110015,Favannall, -Ca.. Yam 6, 1566.-110NORRD Sea: 1 should he ungrateful fur the reliefyourskill has brought me if I did not report my ease toyou.. A cold nettled in my limbs nll4 brought on micro.elating wawa/pie paha, Which ended in chronic rheuma-tism. Notwithstanding I had the Beg of physiciami, thedisease growworse and worse, until to the advice of yourexcellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your-Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure.- By pereiserlagis the use of them, 1 sin now entirely well. •

SRMATR Camera, Damn Rouge, La., 5 Dee.The.AM: I have-been entirely cured, by your Pills, ofR.heumatic Gout—a painful disease thatbad afflicted mefor years. 'VINCENT SLIDELL.
Meat of the Pills in market contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hand., Isdangerous in a public Olt from the dreadful comma

queues' thatfrequently Ibllow Its Incaution*nee. Themcontain no mercuryor sobered substance Whatever.
Price.2s moteper Bozoorb Boxes for$l.

Prepared byDr.J.C AM&CO.,Uwe%Semi
.Sold by J. V:Lensbergev.,Dr. Rome and D. S. RobertLebanon ; Delver Bra, /lamas ; Myendown;Wining. ISt.'t.Nebo;Harper Snit -11ancrier ;Shaeteratown; and by Neaten everywhere.

IF YOU WANTAldo, 1 AMISAOTYPI, Till cheap, go to DAILVaOanery, oat deer to the LebieeeDeposit Deck.

Lebanon Ilieposit Bank...Esurnbertandstreet, one dooreast of ackmaner Hotel.ILL .pay:the tenowitit 114:rips of INTSREST onDEPOSITS,For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;Pot 6 months, and longer, 5 Per cent. per annum;
- - ,Ilorg Months, and longer, 4 per eent.perannum;requiring ashort notice of withdrawal. l nterest paid infull for the Deposits from the' date ofdeposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford aDberal lineof ac-
commodatkne to those who may favor nit withDeposita,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS;and also onold Mexican Def-iers and Half Dollars. Will make collections ou and re-
mit toell parts of the United Statas, the Citnadas andEMI/TM; Negotiate Loans, 5:c., .and-doa general lax
CHANGE and BANNING BUSINESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gao. Otzur,Vashier.
The untlersiOal, MANAGERS, are individually liablelo the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other•bligatiow of the "LkoAmost DrPONIS DANL." •

CAMERON, G. DAWSON •COLEMAN,..EOROE /MULLER, • LEVI KLIMA_
.1A111419 YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebasou, May 12,1!5!!.

,
GEORGIE OUM&

• • ATTENTION I
Company ! Forward ! ._March !

,To REIZENSTERI BROTRBRS" CE NAP CiaritlNGStore, opposite the Court Ilona% and got a suit ofSpringestdiium ;nor'Clothing ea seduced prim:,BOWiIB KNIVES: ' BOWIE KNIVESAline lot of Bowls Kul vesmut reeeired and for saleat REMBNSTEIN BROTHERS,
Lebanon,Bay the COWL Zones.Bay 1 8161. =

'COUNTRY .PRODUCEquiz attention of Iraruieri iiitalled to thefollowing1. pricer pald for Country Proclaim by the undersign-ed, at the "East Lebanon Store," tin:Batter, 14 Eggs, 19
SWF 10
Bon, 26 Lard, ' 72

Potatoes', 12Leigheca, Mime9k, 'II. SPIRA/14 BOIRONXII.

UCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

,TrrE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY YOE

DTSPRPSILT,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,.
WEARNEn 'ors ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
And His rarfons affections consequent upon a.disordered

STOMACH OR LITE.ils
Emir as Indigestion, Acidityof the Stomach,ColiokyPains,Heartburn; Loss of Appetlievihmiondefice, Castleman.Blind and llleeding Piles.. ith.rmtk, anidNeuralgic Affections. it hoe in numerous Instances provedhighly benefit's], and in others effected a decided curs.This isa purely avertable compound, preparednn strictlyscientific' principles, after the manner .of the adahattedHolland Professor, Hershey,. Its reputation at home mi.;bleed its introduction here, the demand commencing withUtO4e of the Fatherland scattered - over the face of thismighty country, MU' of whom brought with them andhanded down the tradition of in value. -.11. is new ieredto the American public., buns:fag that as May ,mmutmintmelictung virtues trust tx acknowledged. ' 'It is particularly recommended to glees pinions Fhosemmstitotions may have been Impaired by the continuous useofardent spirits, oi other forma if diseipation. Genevillyinstantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly tathe seatof life, thrilling and quickening every nerve,raising up thedrooping aplritostel, in Net, infusing new health and vigorIn the system.

NOTlCE.—Whoerer expects to find this a beverage willhe disappointed; but to the rick, Weak and low spirited, ItSail prove a gratefel aromatic cordial, possessed orsingularremedial properties.

• READ CAREFULLY! • .
The genuine highly concentrated Bcerhave's• Thellatln'-WWI id put up In half-plot bottles only, end 'retailedetOneDoLLAR per tlle,rr AIXbottles for Five DOLLARS.: Thegreet demand fur this truly celebrated Medicinebu Inducedaunty Imitations;wkict the public should guard agates*purchasing: •

•' Beware of Imposition. Bee that our name le es lielabel of every bottle youbuy.
Bad by Druggists yenereUy. ,It ems be brwamlotby Express to most point+.

SOLE pitoeximoss,
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR-.V CO..•

xixursaosiiiti

t 3 !tarmac eutists and *lts:Mists, "

PITTSBURGH, PAR
For We at J. L. LIMIEIBREMIWI.V. Stes*, Marketaernet,Latemeen, Pa. lee .-I,r

OPEr.ING Or SPRING GOODS
FROM- NEW YORK 2144..RKETS.

At the Store of
L. K. LAUDERMILCHve.7A 4'2;lll':!ty2Ziggat IS perIT Agent., tests thanthe

blowsy,
prices, for eash or

Country Produce:
FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS,

PashionAle SPRING SHAWLS, •
Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,
• Fashionable PRINTS for 10eta.

regularly sold at 12 cents: Fashionable styles Medium
and dMrk Prints, at 6%,7,8, 9, and 10 cents. GOOD
BLACK SILKS, and a fine stock of other BLACK 0001.3.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconetts,

Siete*, • Nainstoek,
Brflilants, Bird Eve, Diapers,

Embroideries, liandk'fs Collars & Setts,
Linens, Towels,: Sheetinge,

Bleached. Enhicaelied. le., .te.,
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring Wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy's Casslmeres and Coating.—
Gentlemen's line Black Cassimere; Fancy Cassimeres
for spring,Fancy and Plain Vesting..

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Sugars, 614, 7 and 8 ets. per lb, White Relin-

ed at 9, Rio Coffee 12}!,14 end lf cents; TEA, Young
Gran end Imperial; MOLASSES, 8, 10, 12 and, 15cents;
Dried Apples, Porsche*, Cherries, Elderberries, fresh
Mackerel, Prime Ham, Primo Cheese, Candles, Soaps,
kc.- L. K. LAUDERMILCH.

Lebanon, April 5,1881.

rhilip F. Witeattly
PAEIHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
raN Cumberland Street, one dear East efigollig
N./the Blaeh HOMO Hotel. Thaultful for the
very liberal pillmaneextended to mefor the short time
I have been in imbues, I would respectfully sollcit a

continuance Of the patronage of the public.
He has at all limes au assortment of ROOTS and

SNOBS of hts own manufacture on band, width will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ae.
Thou desiring a neat, well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Andreas' Shoes of every variety
and color onhand. Heavy wort made to order.

Sag- All workwarranted. .Resmring neatZy dene and
charges made moderate. Utanon,July a, 1661.

New Root and Shoe Store:
ill!. undersigned announces to the puLlic that hem
bee openeda New Boot slid Shoe Store. in Market

Stmt, Lebanon , Iwodoors south of Zion's Lutheran

Mchnrch, ;lc re he Intends keeping constantly on
hand a general assortment of Ladles, Gentlemen,

Misses. Boys add Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,

all of which will be made np in style and quality not

to no surpn.wed by any other workmen In the country.

No effort shall be spared to please; and satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges

will be as roasonabli: as possible, compatible with a fair
reronneration.

Me alio teepr a lao stock of
ROMErgMADE WORE,

which is warranted tobe asrepresented.
The publicare invitiel.to call and examine his stock

previous topurchasing.
ARP' Repairing doneon short notice and at reomnaldc

rata. AINDRZW MOOItE.
Lebanon, May 1,1861. • -

-

Boot and Shoe Store.

—&--iiihor
3AOOO =DEL respectfully in-

forms the pnblie that hestill c0at1n-
,..,„ ues his extensive establishment in

111111111M, WOW his new building, in Cumberland st.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction ac heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Ile inviteosllerobants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and'examine for themselves, his largo
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
manuiacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Bucket in -the Union. A duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the ben workmen are employed

P. S.—lle returns hii eineere Shanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lle hopes by strict attention to business andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lobanon,July 3, 1861.

REDUCIED PRICES
OF

SUMMER GOODS

ECKERTS'
NEW STORE,

CUAIDE IILAND ST., LEBANON
wE wOuld respetVully call the attention of the

Dahlia to our stock of BUSI NEB. GOODS—ambi-
t")e for the present season—at the follow log greatly re•
dumxl prices:

Lawns at 4 eta per yard—worth S ets.
Lawns at 8 chi per yard—worth 123 els.
Serape at 8 eta -per yard—worth 1256eta.
Dereges at 12%cta per yard—worth 25 eta.
Glogliantsat 8 cte per yard—worth 1230 ets.
Olnahome at 20 eta per yard—worth 2Ccta.
Challisat 12% eta periard—worth 23 eta. .
Challis at 16 cte per yard—worth 25 Me.
Ducal Borer!. at 16 eta per yard—worth 25 eta. .
Hair Cloth Plaid at 20 eta per yard—worth 25 cte. -

MohairCustro at 35 eta per yard—worth 45 ctn.
Mohair Lustre at 40 eta per yard—worth tOtta.
Jaconet Ginghams at 28 eta per yard—worth373/2' eta
Silks! Silks! at 50 eta per yard—worth $l.
Shawls! Shawls! !—very cheap.
Dry Goods of all doseriptiotes—very cheap..
Quecasware—the beat assortment in Lebanon.

G'ROCERIES.
Brown Sugar 5, siA' and 6 gts per pound White Ra-

fted 0 and 10 cts; .Best Itlo Coffee 14 and 16 CU; Me•
lassos 7 ctsi Best Syrups 50 and BO eta per gallon.—
Dried Apples and Peaches, Mackerel, Candles, Soaps, Au.

!S. No trouble to show Goode. Call soon for Bar.
gams at the New Store'of W. K. k J. ECKERT.

P. S.—We par 10ete tor Eggs and 13 eta for butter
Lebanon, Jane 5,1361.

• This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

hoots,Shoes, Hats. Caps irc.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

rIIIE undersigned having opened his SPRING AND1 SUMMER

ft.BOOTS, SHOES. BATS. CAPS. TRUNKS andill TRAVELING BAGS, of the very latest r-. 4,
aud. Mhandsomest styles and beat AIM, .25
woaldrespectfullyinvite all his oldfrlonds

and custemeri, and others. whiswisb to buy the bestar-
tMles in his line at the lowest pricesat Me atom in
Walnut St., nog to the County Prison.
It Is not necessary to enumerate particular artlch-a,

for Ms stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-
men, Girls, Boys and Childrenthat via be called for in
this department of liminess. The Ladies particularly,
will soda choice selection of all the handsomest and let.
eststylon of Shoes. Galtars, de. Illsassortment of Oats,
Caps; Trunks, Travelinz DIMS, Ire., have been selected
with great care. Cell soon and obtain a bargain.

JOS. ItOWN AN.
Measures taken and work tuadeito order.

Lebanon, May 8 15161
= I=l

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
T_TATING united in the BOOT and 8110 i Bevirras,
T 1 and from their determination tobe punctual, and
make none but the heat of work, they feellika !soliciting
a large of public patronagi. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, 'New Bustunsa,) in Market Street,
'yearly apposite Widow Rise's /fad, where they will be
ready to !servo and please their cuetomara.

They hare now onbend a large semortmeat of
BOOTS, SHOES, TitTrIsTKS,

CARPET RAGS, Be., which they offer at reduced prim,
hay- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-3IADE WORK, or have it made to
order. &Oki-action it always warranted.

4k- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Roots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861:
ATIONS A BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStore is fitted

up in good order for comfortand convedienee, both
for Indies and Gentlemen. ,

A,TKINS dr SRO.% Now J3ootand Sboe Store Is fitted
up in good order for comfort and convenience, both

for ladles. and Gentlemen.

A'MINS A BRO. promlae to be•punetual,and will en
dearer t. please an who may call anthemfur Boots

sad Shoes

FITS ! FITS : ! FITS 1 ! Y.
A 11. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring

lA,. zatablishment to N0.3 NorthWalnut street, two
doors north ofGeorge k Pyle's store, and' directly op
posite the Court House, up stairs. where be will contitt-

-Ino to manufacture all articles in his line with
neatness and dispatch. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and making children's cloth-
ing , Ac., Ac. lie solicits a continuance of the

very liberel patronage thus far extended by the citizens
ofLebanon and vicinity. AU kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. (Lebanon, July 3,1861.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

IgorICHAEL lIOFPNIAN would respectfully Inform
iy_Ube Citizens of Lebanon, that be has REMOVER
hie TAI LORING Ituainese "to Cumberland Street, two,doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle.
Motel, -where all persons who wish garments made
up in the moat fashionable idyls andbeet manner, are in
'Red to call.

TO TAILORSI-31st received and, for-sale tho N.York
and Philadelphia lieport of Spring s, Summer FanbionS.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know ofthe fact, icllthat he can make his arrangement*
accordingly. I4ICILEL.IIOFFJMAN.

Lebanon, April 10.1161..

WOOD and COAL. YARD.
TUE undersigned, haring bought Mr.

*::Deur,Spoon'sWoOd andCoallard,a
short distance nerth-east of Messrs. Foster-a
blutch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 COEDS OFWOOD'and from GOO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or delirer
SS SS Small profits as will snit the times. I therefore in-
vite all these that are in want of any of those articles tocall and see the same, eseertnin prices, and j udge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant./North Lebanon, July 3, 1661.

BOWMAN, HADER & CAPP'S
U al la it R 4R-D'

This Way,ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersigned hare lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, ona new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large, that theirplace ofbusiness isDarla
GOWNAWS old Lumber Yard, iu Bast Lebanou,frontingon Chestnut` Street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yardandfilled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BOAHHIS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

. LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofall length's and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-stantlyon hand, a full-end well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
of anything in their lineare invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.-Thankfulfor past firers, they hope, that by att4entien
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merita continuanceof Public patronage.

BOWMAN, HAUER k CAPPtobitnnn. Septernlwr b , 1860.

WALTER'S MILL..
tam. formerly known ass` litraw;'"'''' later as "Wen,
gores," about onerourth of a mile from Jonestown,.
Lebanon county, Pa.; .thatbe lien it now in complete
running order.nil is prepared to furnish customersregularly with a very superior article of

3111F"31C.... 41E1111111L_.T
as cheapas it can be obtained frontany other source..He keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cashprices CROP, BRAN, tiIiORTS, /M. .He is also pre-pared;to do all kinds of enETONEIne Wong, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and invitae all to give hies a trial. The machinery of theMill is entirely new and of the latest 'and most irmproved kind. By strict attention to`business and faitdealing he hopes to merita Aare of public patronage.WiIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, Zee

,bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market pricestrill be paid. FRANKLIN 'WALTER.taya,lB6l.

Lebanou Mutual Insurance
COMpalrliy,

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON 00.,

To the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :—GenTLrattli Z. Your attention is

respectfully solicitedto tbafallowinglowrate! of Insur•
Inc. of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANT, who are transacting bush:~ with the most
fiatteringrevidente of Public eonfidence. Theresours en
of the Oimparay are ample to indemnify Ocoee who may
take advantage through Ito agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against lose by fire. The
Board ofDirectors are practical busineen men well and
favorablyknown, end enjoying the entire confidanteend
respect of thecommunity in whichthey live. OurCon-
pony leperfectly muftis, and we invite yourcareful a-;
tentlon tothe following low rates as weare determined to
insure as low as any other reaponelble company, taking

into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
OurCURIUM being PRAPETUAL, enables ns to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne.
moony of renewal every 3 or h years.

- The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been proxptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, ill
feet It has been, and still continues to be, the wish of

the Direetors tohave the Company-conducted on honest
end economical principles.

LUTES OF iNsunANcr...
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 Ts $lOO

do do do shingles ,le " de
do Log or France " de

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " de
do Log or Frame " do

Store Rouses, brick or stone ,15 " do
do Log or frame ,30 .1. do

Hotels* boarding houses, brick or Male ,2S .1 de
do do Log or frame " do

Academies and School houses " 46
Churches and meetinghouses ,36 " do
Printers books and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book binders ,50 " do
Tailor shops ,tl5 " di
Shoemaker and saddler shops
Silversmith and Watchmaker
Tin and he lion shops
Gross:ries and Provision stems
Tanneries

"

,30
" do-

,3B " do
rZp ! de

Matter shops
Grist Mitis, Water power
Saw Mille do . do

,30 do
.35 « dor.
;35, do

Drug Store& ,30 " a.
Smith ehope,brick or atone 131 " do,

do do Wood 135 " do
Carpenter,Joiner k Cabinet mak'r slier( s4O " d•
Wagoner ant Conclunaker show; ,40 " de
Painter and chair maker theps .40 " do
Oil Mill. , ,40 " do

.

Clover 3:111• ,40 n do
roundarics ofwood . r33 " de.

do Brick tn.stone ,30 " da
Merchandirn in brick or stone ilnikEngs '4O " do

do in wooden do " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings " do

do In wooden 4x, u do
StablesL sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 "do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery A: 'l'avern Stables ,25 " do
//4- All communications should be addressed to W

A. BARMY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
rresident—JOAN BRUNNER", Esq.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer--GEO. le. ME/ t,17.
Secretary-1111. A. Da.REY.

Jonestown, September 12, 1860.

notChes, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 6.12 Market street, 1 door below ith, Philadelphia..

March27. 1861 .-ly

WASHINGTON NITTUAIi rna
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY,
Charter Perpetual.

tIFFICE AT LEBANON PENNSYLVANIA..
1./ This Company was incorporated by the Lees.
int,pre of Pennsylvania on April 2, ISO, and it now in
full operntion and ready to make insurance en Dwol-
tinge and other Buildings, on Furniture or :Merchant-
dine generally; elm, on Darns and contents, Farming
Implemental, Aq., kc., on a mutual principle.

This Company 'will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County. as it is designed to be merely an cum -
cintion for Lebanon county, andas inch. it will imam
property perpetually, as safe as anyotherCompany,and
at far lower radon. The insurance teen, being only $l.
50—for membernitip. Polley and Surrey. Ant• further
informationan be had by tailing on Any of the Beard so(M:imagers,andoftleers, or any of their Agents.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Weidel, Joseph Bowman,

, Jacobneedle, John L. Becker,
IL 8. Hammond, Henry Fenno,
Christian'Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.„
Thomas Forster, 'John B. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David E. Miller,

Adolphus BAnoehL • ,
JOSEPH BOWMAN,Wesident.
JACOB WEIBEL, Treasurer.
J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents—J. C. Reimer, Jefferson it. Light, James
Hummel, Daniel Gallagher,Gee. W.-Ryan and Henry
Meyer. (Lebanon,January 30,1461.

Mutual Fire insuratieeConi.
patty of Amnialie,.

LEBANON COUNTY; PENBPA.
riIIITS COMPANY was incorporated,. March. 1.854, and.

is now in full operation and. ready to make insur-
anceon Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Parnitare,
and Merchandiew generally. Also on' Darns. Content*,
Mock, Patin Implements. be-. on a Martial 'Principle..

• MANAGERS.
Christian Rachman, SamuelSethi/id,
WilliamEarly

,
jr.. John, IL Kitiports,,

George 8. llonigurdner, ' Goers* Bigler.
T. D. A. Garment, John Allwein,.
leorge Dances, "

*

Rudolph Herr.olin 'D. Delver, ' ' Joeaph P. Mats,
:Aida S.Early-, -

JOHN ALlNElN,Dresidint.litmomit Hum, Treasurer.
3431P11 F. Min,IliCretarY. "
SamuelSeabold„ TraVeling Agent.-
Jacob &bootee/1y; Agent, Fredertetsburg.

A nnville, January 54,1461.-Iy. •

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
SEAUCHER.-wI

A ,STANDARD.';
For the 'Toady, radical. and glints's] .onre ,of

XMASES arising f.om IMPURITY OFTILEBLOOD. •

, This medicine has wrought the mostmtracutons cureeu desperate eases of . - ' - -T: •• :t.
Scrofula. . . , cycerons formatiorm,Cutaneous Mimeses, EfyripeleaDella 'Pimples on the face; ' Sore 'Eyes'' •

Old, Stubborn Ulcers, • I enild Sind, ,Tatter affections, . Rheumatic Dierdera.Dyspepsia Costireitess,
Jaundici., SalCRII-64121, '
Mercurial DiMe3l4aj ' ' ' GencrilDebility,Liver Complaint;' .. .I.:' •, ..Lose of Appetite,. ~ .
Low .pirate, Foul Stemacb.

reiratle Complelets an:a all Diseases having theirart.'gin In an impure state et the Dieu&

The Above is a portraitof David McCreary, of Nepi.Cr township, Who, on the 31stday ofAugust, 1858,madeaffidavit b• fore Justice GorleY that lie wan treated.forthe cure or Cancer by three pitysielimt of Bedford ce.tand by Dr. Newtim of the Delectic Collego in Cingiuna-ti, for a period ofnearly eight months`, notwithetand-In; which, hi, Up. nose, asui aportiek kir his fet CAN*were entirelv.aiten 441 liehad given up all hone.when be heartier the .11lood Searcher," and was in.dated to try it. Four bottlescured him, and althoughsadly dialigured, there is no lineation but what this in-valuablemedicine saved hittUfa. The full Particularserthistemiritable calls may be seen in .a circular,which can be had ofany of the agents. •We also refer to the cote of Nancy Moaner. of El.derton; Armstrong county, Pa, cured iitilerofute af„.
terbeing unable tolyei out of bed for three years. t.To the ease of a lady in Ansonville, Cleardeld, coun-ty, who was also afflicted with -Scrofula In Its worstform.-

T 6 the casebtGeorge Melia!,residing fiCciittidstaa'Cambriacounty, Pa.. whowas so badly siilletisi-aitbCancerthat Wed his antis* nose oR, sad his Cue wasworse, If possible, than efeCtearges..
The particulars or thesis awea--evay ofwas cured by the use.of the Blood' Seerrier-4say ,lefound in a circular"to-be had 61104 'of the

M. LEMOR, Proprietor:-Laboratory for the mannfaetureandvaleoneerChoPennsylvania Railroad Depot; MollidayslauggaVa.,..:Dr. Geo. 41. Keyser, Wholesale .dgent,littsbutwi Pa.For sale by M. R. Gatti% %voltam Matinearly,PaialFta John CA,PP & 804, 'Jakeitlawn't JamBehar-MountNebo; JoanGarPer.Mcatutinaville; John Del.,inger, Csinpbellstownt Rikinser rRinports, harovillo-Jahn0 . Cobaugh, BOAppart; og:Letranon amity:Also sold at D. ice, Ras' Drug Stoat opposit• theCourt Rouse, Lebanon, Pa.Dauber 8, 18fe.


